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Ralph Lapham, who departed for
Omaha on last Sunday, will work
there for a time with the Burlington
in their switch yards.

- Deuna Leesley. who was so rery ill
for a number of days with a severe
cold, is reported as being much bet
ter at this time and is able to be out
again

Music

Mrs. H. D. Hughes has been pres-- Hottest Dance Band playing in M- -.
sed into service as a teacher in the I territory. Secular low t inn 9i mnventinna in Tt
piace oi aiiss uani, woo resigueu,
and for which place no one has as
yet been selected.

Joseph Kyles was called to Lin held
coin on account of the serious at the church.
illness of his John Kyles, Greenwood club
vho is sick with heart trouble. Joe with Mrs. W. on last
was by Harry Hughes, Friday, January 8th, for their regu- -
cf Waverly. I lar meeting. There were a goodly

Carl and daugh-- number of the members present.
ter, Phyllis and Mr. and Mrs. Fran-- Swanson gave a paper by Simmons

uampDeii were visiting wim the Itevlew of Mrs. P.
friends in Lincoln on of L. Hall and Mrs. Peters favored
last week, as well as after two piano duets and Airs. Clay-- hut of
some business matters

Good word comes from the hospital
at Omaha to the effect that the infant

Mrs. Henry Klierk and the mother,
who were taken there last year, are
doing nicely and will be able to re
turn home in a short time.
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the .Mr. ana Mrs. Jonn uaiue, The next meeting be on recognize this. Perhaps the
Jr., at tneir nome in Lincoln, ana February 3rd with Mrs. P. A. San- - lareest organized and cohesive eroun
presented this estimable couple with
a very fine baby girl. All are doing
nicely and joy reigns the Fine

wr. ana dire u Tne Klng-- a Daughters, the young
have been visiting in the western class of theran oi iue iie i iue uuiue ui school. enjoyed a very
inn ui u OB iast Friday at thethat both been afflicted parlor3 an(1 with a very fine
with the flu, but are some better at
this time.

- T T T 1 Arsusmeas program, they social
hour and some good eats.

where he was looking alter
business matters and he was
panied by his Mrs. Dora
Leesley. who also had business there,
they both visiting with friends as
well.

The father of O. "E. Miller, who
has been visiting here for the past
few weeks with the son and wife; de
siring return home, was driven
over the home of his daughter in
Omaha on last by Mr. and
Mrs. O. E. Miller, who. visited
with relatives there for while.

tne year oia inducted
or Mr. and Mrs. Lou Klrder,

had the misfortune on last
Thursday while picking out some
nuts to jab in the eye with
the nut pick. Dr. called
and he took the child to eye

Lincoln. He reported she
would not lose the sight of the

Arthur Talcott, as the cow testing
agent for the Valley as-
sociation, won second prize on Hol-Sie- in

the recent contest.' One
of his men, Walter Post of Naponee
had high test of 04.4 of but
ter fat for the His prize was

watch fob, milk can with the
association name and and also
hi3 own name on it.

On Thursday evening
Rebekah lodge No. 246 met In

regular which time Dis-
trict Deputy 'President June Kyles.
with Ida Strahn as installed
the following officers: Mrs. Mary

N. Mrs. Margaret How--
aru, treasurer; airs. iaa airann, ik tinel.

cers win next
meeting. Delicious were
served by the committee.

The Dorcas Society was
Mrs. Kyles at her home on

last Thursday afternoon. The usual
business of the society taken care
of and was election of
same held with the following re-
sult: Mrs. Kyles, president;
Mrs. Llovd Jefferv. vice
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Installed Officers
Phillip Buskirk, district deputy

grand master of the O. O. F., with
his staff, consisting of S. S. Peter
sen, Fred Kthredge and Jess Olsen,
were over Louisville, where
were officers of the O. O.
F. lodge of Louisville where
enjoyed fine time, as there was

banquet after the of in
stallation. The installation was
joint affair, officers of the Platts- -
mouth O. F. beine

Aiaxine, i aaugnter into office at this time.
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E. S. Elects Officers
Monday evening Greenwood

Chapter No. 303 held a special meet
for the purpose of installing the
officers the ensuing year.

Lola Allen, acting as worthy install
officer: Vedah Hall, as musician;

Mary Fulmer, chaplain: Mildred
Mildred Bucknell, marshal. offi
cers installed are as follows:

Belle Leesley, worthy matron;
Leesley. worthy patron; Myrtle

of
Miller, Minnie of York. Cham-B- .

pions of
Edna conductor;

Louisa Miller, conductor;
Myra chaplain: Lena Car-
ter, organist;
Mabel Adah; Olive

Ruth; E. Bucknell,
Armstrong. Mar

tha; Mabel Electa: Iliff Mil
lar wrirrfpn- - Pmmet A. Landon.
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Saw University
Only Once; Wills

His Estate
Marcia Hise, of

Plans
program be
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Jan. 14. The
of a man who gave his
to the of
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ed of W.
will be next
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Loans Next Semester.

Neb., story
entire estate

University after
only

here today when announc
part Slade's

$6,400
student loans.

Slade, farmed
bion years, only
university once, known.

moved many
years without close
heirs
entire estate University

None of his atended the
university nor was Mr. Slade a col-
lege man. The estate was left to the
university with no trust
fund so that the
regens have over
spending it.
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this Dr. Caldwell's record of terimined by the of appli- -
havim? over 350Q birth with-- cants, their and their ability
out the loss of one mother or baby as demonstrated by work,

uniaue in medical I Most the 31 loans made to seniors
for this schooling come

Get a bottle of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup from trust funds and from loans made
from your drugstore and have by and profession-- it

ready. Then vou won t have to worrv al men. World-Heral- d.

when of
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Brain-bridg- e,

RETURNED TO

Goa, Portuguese India The em
balmed body of St. Francis Xavier
was iu its silver sarcop
hagus after been for
forty days during Which 2 million
pilgrims from . all . over the world
filed past it and kissed the feet in
the Church of Bom Jesus.

Stage All Set
for Campaigns

of Both Parties

Chicago, as the of the G. 0.
P. and Democratic Conven-

tions, Gets

tit i. : a. nrtiL At i : I t

summer, the of the
Republicans and is being

in the light of the two na-

tional committee meetings just con
cluded in this city.

The Republicans have
their candidate, to all efforts and

He is Hoover.
With him goes the party platform.
This in supporting
the of Mr. Hoover as laid
down under his Administration. It
covers not only economic matters

the
Mr. Hoover is to be dry.

and so king as Mr. Hoover is the
Republican candidate the
Administration is to be dry.
too, even though the Republican
convention adopts some form of a
compromise plank. observ- -
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of supporters which Mr. Hoover has
is the dry bloc, and it would be

suicide to this group,
even if Mr. Hoover desired to do so.
Accordingly, with Mr. Hoover at the
head, the Republican Party in its

leadership in ail
ity will to take the dry side.

was charge " maneis me
state
their own course, as they are doing
at

On the Democratic side, the meet
ing just shows almost

the policy which the party
will take at its convention.
a week or two after the Republican
convention has been It
most likely will adopt the Raskoh

for a so-call- ed prohibition
"referendum."

From the point view.
this has one overwhelm
ing advantage; it does not. on the
face of things, commit the party
either to the wet or dry side. It is
a which, accordingly, the
dry South is by party lead-
ers to as well as the wet
East. Party leaders may be

in this viewpoint, particular-
ly In view of dissatisfaction

over the terms of the
referendum by groups of or

tirys that have be-
come vocal on the but sr.
far the proposal has been highly suc
cessful.

The Democratic meet
ing just held also to a
focus the debate over the ' presi- -
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that they will carry the field easily
Seme declare their candidate will
be named by the party convention
on the first ballot. At any rate they
assert that he is the leading man in
the field and at present has far and
away the most delegates pledged in
his behalf.

(Jovernor Roosevelt's status has
led to criticism by partisans of other
Democratic candidates. They charge
that he has won Progressive support,
though he is actually a Conserva-
tive; they assert that his strength
in the South is largely because he is
represented as hostile to tlov. Alfred
E. Smith, rather than for any inher-
ent ability for independent leader-
ship.

These allegations developed an
undercurrent of considerable bitter-
ness at the Democratic Committee
meeting just concluded, which was
evident to all observers. Party lines
will undoubtedly close up after a
nomination of a candidate is once
made.

Democratic leaders feel that in
selecting Chicago a bridge has been
found between wets and drys that
will last for at least the length of
the presidential campaign; and that
the financial basis has been laid for
prosecuting one of the most vigorous
fights ever waged by the party.

Journal Want-A- ds get results!

Poultry ilanted
Every Day in the Week
at Soennichsen's Store

Hens
42 lbs. and up .... 130
Under 4K2 lbs.. . . . 10p
Leghorn Hens. lb. .

Springs
4Y2 lbs. and under . . 110
Heavy Springs and

. Stags, per lb 00
Old Cox, per lb 70
Ducks, White, lb. . . 120
Geese, per lb .1C0

These Price Good All
This Week

Soennichsen's
Plattsmouth, Phone 42

OFFERS TO BUY GRAIN FOR
STARVING PHEASANTS, QUAIL

Norfolk, Neb., Jan. 14. State
Game Warden C. A. Gray of Norfolk
announced Thursday there is danger
that quail and prairie chickens in
north Nebraska will starve because
of the heavy snow. Many farmers
report the pheasants coming to their
farm yards to feed with chickens but
the quail are not venturing near.

"If farmers will get in touch with
me, I will buy grain enough to feed
these birds," said Mr. Gray. "They
are neede dto fight the grasshoppers
next spring and summer.

Name of Hoover
Put in the Field

to Succeed Self

Postmaster General Brown Says He
Will Stand for Benoraination

A Challenge to the Antis

Washington The name of Herbert
Hoover was informally put into the
republican presidential field Thurs
day by his postmaster general. Wal
ter F. Hrown of Ohio, in the face of
threatened challenges from the party
independents of the northwest. In
a terse statement Mr. Brown said
the president "will stand for renom-
ination," and whatever is necessary
to get convention delegates for him
will be undertaken. Brown said no
decision has been reached on the
North Dakota primary of March 15.
which Senators Nye and Frazier of
that state are urging Hiram Johnson
of California to enter. But Senator
Johnson has given no answer and
whether serious opposition to the
president's renomination will be made
was still uncertain.

Brown's announcement brought
him forward as the campaign man-
ager of the president with whom he
conferred later in the day. He is ex-
pected to take over the chairmanship
of the national committee if Mr. Hoo-
ver is renominated in June. He is
regarded as the spokesman of a board
of political strategy among the presi-
dent's intimates. Mr. Hoover him
self is expected to make his own
announcement, when it becomes nec-
essary for him to declare his inten-
tions under the Ohio primary 'aw.

One worry of the anti-Hoov- er

group is the fact that the delegates
to be chosen by primaries are far
short of a majority of the conven-
tion. It is estimated that only be-
tween 200 and 300 of the 1,100 dele-
gates are chosen in the primaries.
Thus, if a candidate in opposition to
the president should carry every pri-
mary he would still have to have sup-
port from the convention controlled
states to hope for a majority.

Senator Borah, who has been men-
tioned frequently in the speculation
of the antoi-Hoov- er group as a pos-
sible opponent of the president, said
smilingly when informed of the pri-
mary plans of the Hoover group: "I
have suspected all along he would be
a candidate."

Borah declined to say whether he
thought the president would lie

The first primary to be held is the
New Hampshire vote on March 8.
Senator Moses of New Hampshire
says the president has that primary
assured. State Journal.

INGWEESEN TO JOIN
L. S. U. GRID STAFF

Iowa City The Daily Iowan,
publication. Friday night secur

ed from Burton A. Ingwersen, former
University of Iowa football coach, at
Mt. Pleasant. Ia.. a confirmation of
the report from Baton Rouge that he
is to join the Louisiana State coach
ing staff as assistant to Lawrence M
"BiH" Jones, formerly grid mentor
of the Army.

In confirming the report, the Daily
Iowan quoted Ingwersen as saying
that satisfactory terms had been
reached, and that but" a few minor
details were yet to be settled before
signing of a contract.

The one such detail disclosed in
the confirmation was the employ-
ment of E. V. Nelson for several
seasons an assistant to Ingwersen at
Iowa, on the Louisiana State staff.
Ingwersen expressed the wish, the
Daily Iowan said, "to take him
along."

VIRGINIANS BACKING BYRD

Richmond, Va. The Virginia gen
eral assembly endorsed Harry Flood
Byrd. vice chairman of the demo
cratic national committee, for th
democratic nominatin for president
of the United States.

A Joint resolution endorsing the
former governor of Virginia was
adooted without a dissenting vote
after be inogffered by Senator Gather
of Winchester, the home town of
Byrd. The house of delegates, after
adopting the resolutirfn, stood and
cheered, wiile the senate adopted
the measure by a rising vote.

EXPECT McGURK CASE
GIVEN TO JUST TODAY

Omaha The defense in the case of
John S. McGurk, former president of
the aflied South Omaha State bank,
rested late Thursday. The case is ex-
pected to be given to the district
court jury Friday. McGurk is charg-
ed wih converting $15,000 of the
bank's funds to his own use. He re-
ceived the money as a payment on a
note. The state will call four re-

buttal witnesses to wind up its case.

C. F. 0VEEBECK FILES FOR
LEGISLATURE RE-ELECTI-

Beatrice, Jan . 13. C. F.
republican representative from

the Thirty-sevent- h district, has filed
for renomination. A. Elaine, Osman,
Holt township farmer, also a repub-
lican, has filed for state senator.

State Liquor
Control Goal of

the House Bloc

Propose an Eighteenth Amendment
Change, Ratified by Convention ;

Introduced by Beck.

Washington, Jan. 15. The two-part- y

house anti-prohibiti- on bloc de-
cided today to support a suggested
change in the Eighteenth amend-
ment returning liquor control to the
states.

The action of the wet bloc as-
sures at least one vote on prohibition
this session, since it has sufficient
members to force the question to the
floor. The proposal was introduced
by Repreentatives Beck (rep.. Pa.)
and Linthicum (dem., Md.). They atk
a vote at this session.

The resolution agreed to would be
ratified by constitutional conventions
instead of state legislatures, and
make the Eighteenth amendment
read:

"The congress shall have the
power to regulate or to prohibit
the manufacture, sale or trans-
portation of Intoxicating liquors
within, and the importation
thereof into, and the exportation
thereof from the United States,
all territory subject to the jur-
isdiction thereof, for beverage
purposes, provided, however,
that such power of regulation
shall not be construed or ap-
plied to abridge or deny the
right of any state to authorize
the manufacture, sale, or trans-
portation, or use of such intox-
icating liquors, wholly within
the border of such state, and
such power of regulation or any
power of congress to regulate
interstate and foreign commerce
shall not be construed to em-
power the congress to authorize
the shipment, transportation or
importation into any state of
inoxicating liquors for beverage
or other purposes, whenever the
manufacture, sale, transporta-
tion or use of such liquors has
been prohibited by the laws of
such state; and any such ship-
ment or importation of intoxi- -
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The improved 30 acres located on Paved
Highway No. 75, about one mile north-
west of city limits of Plattsmouth must
be sold. Possession given March 1st.

SEARL S. DflUIS, Administrator
Estate of John Karvanek
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OwenD. Younff
Type of Democrat

Faces Opposit'n
Governor Murray Says Naming

Such Man Presidential
Race Would Bad

Marshalltown, Governor
Oklahoma. liiinsir vehicle
presidential boom, Iowa

democrats flection
democrat Owen Young type"
would continue policies Hoo-
ver Mellon. bank-
ruptcy economic slavery staring

middle
poorer class."

Declaring government must
returned people" Mur-
ray victory could

third party. plead with

Smashing Low Price
of Only
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THE SHOP PERSONAL SERVICE

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

JAN. 18, 1932.

on

everybody, let us capture the demo-
cratic party." he said. "That would
mean success and that would meau
a restoration of the interest of the
farmer and the little business man."

"The American people had just as
well understand that forces are work-
ing with a view of capturing both
political parties; they have already
captured the republican, but wnat
t lie demcx ruts as well." Governor
Murray asserted. "So that if a dem-
ocrat be nominated of the Owen I).
Young type, head of the greatest
monopoly in the world, the campaign
will be a tame one and his election
wculil mean a continuation of the
policies of Hoover and Mellon ami
the continued price of 25 and 30 cent
wheat and 4 and 5 cent cotton, with
bankruptcy and economic slavery
staring in the face the middle class
and all the poorer class." State
Journal.

H. F. BROWNELL TO SEEK
S. D. SENATE NOMINATION

Sioux Falls, S. D.. Jan. 15. II. F.
Rrcwnell of Sioux Falls, prominent
in South Dakota republican political
activities Friday announced his can-
didacy for the republican nomination
for United States senator. He will
enter the primaries May 3, in com-
petition with Senator Peter Norbeck.
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Attractive New Spring Styles

Fashioned of

Canton Crepes Printed Crepes

Print and Crepe Com-

binations

Dresses for Sunday Night, Busi-

ness, Street, Afternoons. Do not
buy anywhere until you see the

great values we're offering.
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